
it* Family In
birthday Reunion

Grav of Supply celebrat-
birthday Sunday, Oct-

I« with an oyster roast at
The occasion took

.appearance of a family
with most of his broth¬

ers and many other relati-
present.
to help him celebrate

'y.. Gray Mr. and Mrs.
f-^v Billy and Betty Gray,
»Jrav Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Gwyn. Clara Mark and

Lfiray, Mr. and Mrs. Gafford
CVnitha, and Gafford

jr.," Richard Lewis, Mr.
Burley Bullock, Mar-

Vwr. anJ William Bullock,
jjj Mrs. J. M. Hewett, Mr.
1^ \v E Bellamy and Rob-
Hy. all of Supply.

C. Gray of Jacksonville,
[(Tj Nick Lee. Wendell Lee,
Li Mrs. Linwood Lee, Bet-1

>< Bennett Lee. all of Conway, jfjtr. and Mrs. Hobson Gray,
lisunita and James Gray, of

Mr and Mrs. Winston
Ijf Wilmington.

News From
her Memorial
Hospital

Ij Garner of Southport en-'
t« Monday as a medical

Reggie Moore of Win-
tins a medical patient from
L? until Saturday.
Jed Mrs Lindsey Gore of
Iitour.ee the birth of a
¦Br on Tuesday.
[ad Mrs. Clyde Carlyle of

announce the birth of
t« Tuesday.
I B. Church of South-'

font from Tuesday until
j as a medical patient.
Annie Parker of South-1

as a medical patient
lay.

Charlie Trott of South-
on Wednesday as a

I patient.
Madie Roach of Supply
medical patient from
ur.til Sunday.

pJsanine Kincaude of South-
I or. Friday as a medi-

kct
w. Milligan of Bolivia

I is a surgical patient on

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chestnut

of Supply announce the birth of
a daughter on Saturday.

Mrs. Estha Silverman of Miami,
Fla., entered on Sunday as a sur¬
gical patient.
Delmas Cumbee of Winnabow

entered as a surgical patient on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Kirby

of Supply announce the birth of
a son on Sunday.
K. Toblasen of Southport en¬

tered on Sunday as a medical
patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stanley

of Ash announce the birth of a

daughter on Monday.

PERSONALS
Mrs. C. Ed Taylor has return¬

ed from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Brown In Raleigh and with
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kiddoo in
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Chapman

have returned from a week's visit
in Greenville, S. C.

Dr. and Mrs. Landis G. Brown
have returned from an extended
vacation.
Miss Joyce Lancaster, a stud¬

ent at Campbell College, spent
the past week-end at home visit¬
ing relatives.

GOOD DRUM FISHING
Delmas Fulcher, Fred Ashburn

and Bin Oberjohn took 30 red
drum sun casting from the point
on Bald Head Island Sunday. 'Hie
fish averaged about seven or

eight pounds, plenty large enough:
to give the fishermen good sport.

AT MARS HILL
Two students from Brunswick

county are enrolled at Mars Hill
college for the first semester, ac¬

cording to figures released from
the registrar's office. They are

Crystal Stanley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J.- W. Stanley, Ash; and
Talmadge Little, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Little, Freeland.

.........

DIED HERE SATURDAY
Joseph Green, 65-year old color-

,ed resident of Southport, died at
his home here Saturday follow¬
ing a period of failing health. Un¬
til he retired some years ago he«
was engaged in the menhaden!
fishing industry. Two daughters!
and a son survive.

That'sMyChoiceforAGreat
Overall Value!

SURE-LOCK, FREE-
WINS, RUST
100F GALLUS
WNSES-

AU PURPOSE
W POCKET

»UST.PROOP
C«OME bradded

8UTTONS

I* HEAVY
URTACKS
COS EXTRA
strength

s*1** knee ANO
SJATROOM

That's what hard-working men on

farms, in factories, warehouses and
shop«, say about Anvil Brand overalls.

They give plenty ofhonest value.. .plus
comfort. Patterned to fit* you whether

you are tall, husky, short, or average
size. Built to give you extra knee and
seat room hi easy bending, stoopipg,
stretching. Sure-lock, free-swing gallus
hinge gives easy shoulder freedom. For
ALL-OVER overall value and com¬

fort.buy Anvil Brand . . known for
half a century as the brand that's "Hard
to Beat".

»Sanforized for les than 1% shrinkage.

$3.29
.
.

Adc about oltw Anvil Brand Wericwear ..>

ANVIL-ALLS .-A r

(on#-pi«c« work suit)
WORK SHIRTS /
WORK PANTS
DUNGAREES
JACKETS.

Just Received Large Shipment of Work Clothes
lace back dungarees $2.49 - $2.79

SHALLOTTE
TRADING CO.
HOBSON K1RBY, Prop.

SHALLOTTE, . . . . N. C.

'District Meeting
Of Garden Club

State President Will Speak
To Delegates Of South
Coastal Plains Group
The annuel meeting of the

South Coastal Plains District« of
the North Carolina Garden Club
will be held at the Methodist
Church in Whlteville on Friday,
Nov. 5.
Among the highlights will be an

address by Mrs. Ruby Bartlett,
of High Point, who is the State
president of the of the organiza¬
tion.

Registration will take place
from 10 a. m. to 10:30, with the
meeting to be called to order
at the close of the registration
period by Mrs. p. J. Moore, Sr.
of St. Pauls. Mrs. Henry McKin-
non of Lumberton is secretary.
The Whlteville Garden Club of

which Mrs. H. G. Walters is
president will be host to the Gar¬
den Club women of the district.
The district includes 28 feder¬

ated clubs, including those of
Morehead City, New Bern, Wil¬
mington, Kinston, Wallace, Fre¬
mont, Faison, Goldsboro, Dunn,
Clinton Aberdeen, Raeford, Laur-
inburg, Chadbourn, Lumberton,
St. Pauls, Fayetteville, McCain,
Bladenboro and Whlteville.

State and district officers will
be present in addition to repre-
tatives of all the clubs.
The host club is now carrying

on a campaing to bring Wniteville
on a campaign to bring Whiteville
tractiveness for the forthcoming
gathering.

Harvest Day Is
Set By Church

Hallsboro Baptists To Meet
Thursday Morning For
Special Worship And
Auction Sale

HALLSBORO. Nov. 1.The an-1
nual all-day Harvest Day pro¬
gram of Hallsboro Baptist Church
will be held Thursday, Nov. 4.

Rev. M. M. Turner, pastor of
the church, announced today that
the program would begin at 10:30
a. m. with a worship service and
preaching by Rev. Chas. P. Bur-,
chette, Jr. of Bladenboro.
An auction sale will be conduct-;

ed in the afternoon to dispose of
produce given as a Harvest Day
offering for the Lord. Products
to be sold will be livestock, poul¬
try, corn, potatoes and the like.
Gaston Ray will be the auctioneer.
As in past years, the congre¬

gation of the Hallsboro Church
is inviting the public to join in
the celebration of Harvest Day.

Salem Queen

MISS MIRIAM BAILEY

Fair Bluff Girl
Picked As Queen
Of Salem Event

Miss Miriam Bailey Will
Reign Over May Day At
Winston - Salem Institu¬
tion Next Spring
When May Day is celebrated

at Salem College in Winston-
Salem next Spring, the coveted
crown of queen will be worn by
Miss Miriam Bailey of Fair Bluff,
who will have as her chief at¬
tendant, Maid-of-Honor Dorothy
Arrington, of Rocky Mount.

Election of May Queen, Maid-
of-Honor, and the May Court con¬

stituted the most important ex¬
tracurricular event to take place
last week. Candidates for these
envied honors were in the lime¬
light, and almost the entire stud¬
ent body turned out to vote in
the final elections.
Miss Bailey is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Bailey. A
Senior history major, she has
been on the May Court for three
years. She, is also a member of
the Modern Dance Club, Spanish
Club, and Pierrettes. Last year
she played a role in the Pierrette
production of "Barretts of Wim-
pole Street."
Miss Arrington is the daught¬

er of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ar-

9{c Over 5 million Maytag« sold.
far more than any other washer.
Can* la eed plot* yow aew

ROBINSON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Admission.9c and 25c
Two Shows Nightly.

Starting at 7 o'clock
Except.SATURDAY.

Three Shows Starting at 6:30

Thursday, Friday, Nov. 4-5.
"FOXES OF HARROW"

REX HARRISON and
MAUREEN O'HARA

Saturday, November 6.
"VIGILANTES RETURN"

JON IIALL
Also, "Knock, Knock" (Cartoon)

Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 8-9.
"IF WINTER COMES"
WALTER PIDGEON and

DEBORAH KERR
Also, "Southland News Reel"

Wednesday, Nov. 10.
"INSIDE STORY"
MARSHA HUNT and
WILLIAM LUDIGAN

Also:.Cliapt. 2, "Junior O-Meo"

. COMING .

'3 DARING DAUGHTERS'

rington. Dot is also a senior, and
is majoring in Spanish. She is
vice-chairman of the May Day
Committee, a member of the soc-i

; ial standards committee, and has
worked on the school paper and

yearbook. Last year she was a!
senior marshal.
These two girls, Miriam a dark

brunette, and Dot a blond, will|
form a lovely contrast at the
May Day ceremonies over which
Uiey are to reign. By an odd
coincidence, the two "loveliest
girls" at Salem College are also
roommates.
The beauteous Miss Bailey was

crowned queen of the Tobacco
Festival sponsored by the White-
wile Woman's Club and Junior

'Woman's Club last August and
her picture appeared ih wost
the larger dailies of North Caro¬
lina.

Famous Siamese
Pair Publi tu r/. »i I

County Gets Recognition In
Ernest Hix's -WideLy+Reed
Cartoon, "Strange At 4t
Seem"
Columbus County made "Str¬

ange As It Seems" by Ernest
Hix on Oct. 15 through the story
of Millie-Christilje, Ntgro Sia-

KING'S

Helbros
ARMORED

The »mart, modam ityllng
end the wonderful feature!
will turely appeal to men

of action. The (amcrut Helbros
movement a»eure» enduring
accuracy. It's a marvelou*
value, Men! See ill

EASY TERMS

'Whtn opened and cloud b/ o compfnt ratthmo1-'

KING'S
Electric Sales Go.
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

meae twis.
The cartoon, distributed by

United' Features, emphasized that
"fame is fleeting," by picturing
the broken marker which lies
above their grave In Welches.
Creek township.
"Strange As It Seems" called

attention to the fact' that the
joined-together .women were ex¬
hibited all fivtr the world, Millie
saag «wprano while Christine
saag contralto, that they weigh-
td a total of 17 pounds at birth j

and that they lived 61 years,
The drawing of the broken

tomestone was made from a plo-
ture taken by Bill Sharpe of the
State News Bureau several months
ago.

Leaftover meat from a veal -

roast may be used to stuff green
peppers; add them to a cream
sauce and season with salt and
pepper and grated onion, top
with buttered crumbs. Leftover
rice may also be added to the
stuffing If desired. . ^«a

BARGAINS IN
CLOTHING!!

Children's all-Wool Sweaters $1.19 to $2.98
Misses ail-Wool Sweaters. $2.59 to $4.39
Men's all-Wool-Sweaters $2.98 to $4.50 J
Men's Jackets $4.50
Boys' Melton Coats $3.79
Boys' Plaid Coats $4.25 '

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps . (Assorted) 89c to $1.98

HANOVER Dress Shirts For MEN
$2.75 and $2.89

Winter Work Clothes.for
BOYS' and MEN!

White Damask Tablecloth Material 98c
Curtain Material, per yard 33c to 39c
Novelty Curtains $2.98 '

Dan River Sheets $3.45 J

Dan River Pillow Cases 75c
Cannon Sheets $2.98
Cannon Pillow Cases 75c 1

WE HAVE A BIG ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY PIECE GOODS
WINTER WEIGHT and QUALITY

49c to $1.19 per yd.
MINTZ&CO.
Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. C.

Hog Killing Time Is Here!
We have ample room to care for your meat. Bring it any time. We

also have a few Lockers for Rent, in order that you may keep part of

your meat frozen fresh.

For Better Meat, The Following Instructions Should be Followed
Carefully Before Slaughtering Your Hqgs:.

Hogs should be kept off feed for at Least.?24-hours pri*r to butchering, but should have plenty of
fresh water. If possible, they should be confined for a few'houre before butchering where they will be

perfectly quiet. Hogs should never be butchered when they are oVer-heated, excited or fatigued. When
the body temperature is above normal, the meat easily becomes feverish and this especially applies to

large or fat hogs butchered in warm weather. It is difficult to properly chill meat that was in a fever¬
ish condition when butchered, and meat that is not property chilled cannot be properly cured. Also,
THIS SAME FEVERISH CONDITION OF THE MEAT CAN EASILY BE THE DIRECT CAUSE OF
SOURING OR SPOILAGE. When meat is in this-condition, the rate of penetration of the curing ingredi¬
ents is markedly reduced.

The primary cause of low quality meat and meat spoilage Lb due to allowing the natural form of
bacteria to develop and multiply. The different natural bacteria which are present in the blood and tis¬

sues of live hogs must be prevented from multiplying and held in check until the meat has taken cure.

Meat curing is a race between these different types of bacterial action and the curing action of the
salt and other curing ingredients. As soon as hogs are stuck.and the heart action stops, the meat de¬

stroying bacteria begin work and multiply very rapidly. If the natural types of bacteria are allowed or

encouraged to multiply through a feverish condition in the meat brought about by improper handling
of the hogs or by improper bleeding and chilling, souring can easily start before the meat is actually
put in cure. It has definitely been proved that keeping hogs quiet and off feed for the proper time be¬
fore butchering will reduce the natural forms of bacteria that are present in the blood and tissues.

Brunswick Cold Storage Co., Inc.
SHALL0TT£, - - N. C.


